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E8_BF_90_E8_8B_B1_E8_c96_461809.htm Do you know any good

sports shops?你知道哪里有好的体育用品商店吗？A I want to

buy some sports shirts and some trainers, too. A 我想买几件运动

衫和几双运动鞋。B Thats a coincidence. So do I!B 真巧，我也

想买！A You know this area very well. Do you know any good

sports shops?A 你对这一带非常熟悉。你知道哪里有好的体育

用品商店吗？B Well, there are a couple nearby. One has a huge

range, but it is expensive. Its got all the top brands.B 哦，附近有两

家。一家卖的品种非常多，但是很贵，最好的品牌商品那里

都有。A And the other one?A 那另一家呢？B It has a good range

and the prices are reasonable. We can try both shops.B 品种很多，

而且价格合理。两家我们都可以看看。Notes注释1 To ask

someone to recommend shops, for example sports shops, sports

shops you can say: Do you know any good sports shops? / Do you

know any good sports shops?要请某人推荐商店，比如sports

shops /体育用品商店，你可以说：Do you know any good sports

shops? /你知道哪里有好的体育用品商店吗？2 You can have

different reasons for recommending different shops, for example,

range / range: price /price and brands / brands: One has a huge range

/ One has a huge range / but it is expensive. / but it is expensive. / Its

got all the top brands. / Its got all the top brands. And the other? It

has a good range and the prices are reasonable. / It has a good range

and the prices are reasonable. 推荐不同的商店你可能有不同的理



由，例如，range /品种：price /价格和brands / 品牌: One has a

huge range /一家卖的品种非常多/ but it is expensive. /但是很贵

。/ Its got all the top brands. /最好的品牌商品那里都有。那另一

家呢？It has a good range and the prices are reasonable. /品种很多

，而且价格合理。 Key phrases and sentenceI want to buy some

sports shirts and some trainers, too.Thats a coincidence. So do I!You

know this area very well. Do you know any good sports shops?Well,

there are a couple nearby. One has a huge range, but it is expensive.

Its got all the top brands.And the other one?It has a good range and

the prices are reasonable. We can try both shops.我想买几件运动

衫和几双运动鞋。真巧，我也想买！你对这一带非常熟悉。

你知道哪里有好的体育用品商店吗？哦，附近有两家。一家

卖的品种非常多，但是很贵。最好的品牌商品那里都有。那

另一家呢？品种很多，而且价格合理。两家我们都可以看看
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